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Panics,
Marlow, Oklahoma,
Maroh 23, 1938.

j
Inteatigator Bessie L. Thomas.

In the winter of 1399, and the spring of 1900, I

witnessed a smallpox epidemic among the Indians. At

this time I was working as a clerk in"the Indian Trading

Post, one mile weat of the present town of Cache.

There had been an Issue Day In December end there „

were some five hundred Indians - men* women and children

camped at this plaoe. Some of them lived quite near

this post while others lired twenty-fire miles or more

away, but this place was their trading post. When there

was to be en Issue Bay, the Indians would begin to come

into camp, some two or three weeks ahead of time, bring-

ing their tents, stores, and general camping equipment

and w>uld risit with their neighbors. The men would

play Monte and gamble and they uanally spent every cent

from one pay-day until the next for when an Indian has
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any money or anything to trade ha ie noli long in dispoo-

Ing of either* He is elwaya a free spender and a good

trader. ..
* i

ffhile the Indiana were encamped at this time, small-

pox broke out among- them and apread, like a prairie f i re .

It f irst broke out, however, in a railroad grading camp

on the Friaeo right-of-way, about a miledistant from

this trading post. A number of workers in the grading

camp were Mexicans and were no cleaner in their mode of

l iving than the Indians.
/ i

Alien this diaeaee .broke out i t was not long reaching

the Indians in oarap and with the same ferocious destruction

ae i s made from a wild prairie f ir*, *aa not long in thin*

fting out the ranks. Many of the Mexicans would come orer

and gamble/with the Indians, bringing the germs with than,

1 and tiie to l l of deaths waa heavy throughout the Indian

camp of Kfovaa, Comanohts and Apaches.
J ^

; ffedloal aid was almost impossible to obtain. One

doctor, located at Fort S i l l , came twenty miles distant,

had more patients there than he could possibly wait on
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by going day and night so the Indian Medicine

oeeded to doctor the patients in their own

3hey tried several ways to cure them, one wjay being to,
/ /f '

plunge the petient (with high fever) in the creek. Thi
V ' {

waa a quick and very effective w*y of^atopirtng" taeJ/ \ Idieeaec.a nnmber.df them dying before they^ could be taken

oat of the water. \ > ' ^

In February, 1900, some tiro hun3fed Indiana died

\ •• i
like rat», within alaost a stone'ejthra;* o$ trading

poat. • Their crying and walling Wa plainly! heard all

day and throughout the night, but i t only meant to us in

the a tore thet̂  another one of our Indien friends had
\ j •

gone to hla "Bappy Minting Orownd."\ ;
" / • \ i •

In/those days sanitation waa something unheard of

emonĝ the Indiana(neither did they know of the white aan'a

way of dootoring and" i t took yeara of preaohing and teach-

ing from the white missionaries before the Indian would

conaent to our way of doctoring and sanitation. It waa

pitiful end horrifying to see thia scourge taking so many
see
A "
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11-ret and l i t t l e or nothing could be done about It*

They would come Into the store In many <ttffefc»nt"stages,

t be reoognized by their looks aftd 1&e ones

we knew beet could only be reoogniaed by their voice*,

their features being entirely obliterated from swelling.

Hone of us in the store took i t for we kept disinfectant

out all over the store end after waiting.on a customer

would always wash our hands..

young nan and his wife, with a year o Id baby

girl , were camped quite nesr the Post, They wore in

store trading late one afternoon and both were found dead

in bed the next njorning. The boby, sleeping between them,

eurrtvad and XfVes today near Cache..

Vest Cache Trading ?o%t,was located on ffrfsjt Cache

Creek, four miles south o f"^le f Quanah Porker's hasp*.

and one mile west of 'fofohe. i t w«s a^Oorernment licensed
\

Poatr license vac granted to 0. M. Harris and K» I. Janes
i

in the year of 1896. There were about fir© hundred

Indian& who traded hex* regularly and were on the ro l l s

at the sub-agency, located ntarby. 1a*re\were two payments

w •>
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made t o the Indians a n u a l l y , u s u a l l y In June and December.

About 9100*00 per year p_er c a p i t a diTided i n t o two $50 ,00 *

laymenta?—-The-lndlan^ a l l had p l e n t y o f c a t t l e and, horsea

and were a b l e t o l i r e i n a very oomfortable manner.

' The s t o r e c a r r i e d a l i n e of g e n e r a l merchandise, from

high-class alike aad satins to fast colors of calico,

all-wool blankets, and shawls, end imported Lis t cloth.

The store carried beads of al l descriptions, bells, spangles,

silver rings, and bracelets, al l of which were in great

demand. Thifl trading post store was 75 x 125 feet and was

well filled with first-class merchandise,' Including fresh

and cured meets. The merchandise was bought In Eastern

markets, shipped to Marlow and then freighted to the store
\

in wagons, a distance of fifty miies.

- Indiana are good customers and yery eaay to please.

If their credit Is good, or if they are paying cash, they

do not quibble or try to "Jew" you on the prioe. They are

rery fond of watermelons and I*Te seen them pay fl£0 for

a twenty-fiYe pound melon without a murmur. An Indian Is

honeat at heart, If he makes you a definite prcmiae you
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Two names elung *** her mind yery forcibly - Indian

country and Fort Sill, In her early life she was forced

out upon the world to make her own liring, or to die BO

through her Mexican associates she took up table waiting

as a weans of liTelihood. Being Yery attract!re, with her

black hair qnd eyeB9 she soon was promoted from cheap

chili joints to high class places and,' finally, into a hotel

operated by white people where she came in contact with

people from all oyer, the .country. .

A United States Ajmy officer and his wife were guests

one day in this/hotel and seeing this attractive waitress

called the maaager to them, and asked who she was and if there

was any chance of getting her services in a private family*
«

When being interviewed by them the girl asked where they 11red

and was told Port Sill. Tfeis awakened a flame in her young

. heart and she told them she, would f£o with them to Fort Sill*

With the thought of her mother in her mind, this would

gire her a. chance to find out who she* w&a and her nationality

or to what tribe she belonged* < ••

The trip from San Antonio to Fort Sill me long, and

tedious at that time, the mode of transportation being stage


